The research was done in Probolinggo aimed at to investigate the influence among variables green marketing, attribute tourism products, and e-wom on the variables of decision visit tourism objects in Probolinggo. The model of the research uses quantitative with a descriptive model. A values that is green marketing, attribute tourism products, and e-wom as the independent variable and decisions visit as dependent variable. A population that is used all visitors tourism objects in Probolinggo on October 2018 with samples from 80 people. The determination use random sample of sampling. The result of the research show significance value of green marketing is 0,003, attribute tourism products is 0,000, and e-wom is 0,690. So that variable green marketing, attribute tourism products significant its impacts to decision visit, while e-wom influential insignificant of the decision visit.
Introduction
People often stuck in their daily routine solid and of course need concentration high, so that a person easily saturated or bored i operate in rainy season. Hence, the need for entertainment and recreation desperately needs every man, because with the entertainment and recreation, can help someone to eliminate their feeling and forget the problems being faced in daily life. So that one can back fresh. One of entertainment and on holiday can be done to conduct tourism.
Tourism defined as a place for on vacation, break, recreation, tourism, or business. Each region must have tourist destinations variegated, in east java especially Probolinggo, having a tourist variegated and can be enjoyed by everyone. It becomes an opportunity for a company to build tourism object that interests visit tourists. But from the many visitors, the majority of them less concerned with the environment. Therefore, is required a identification the environment to know the largest contribution to environmental and efforts to environment protection by the application of the concept of green.
The company would apply the environment for done the marketing, because of the new concept of marketing green (green marketing). With this concept the company can realize tourist destinations more experienced, so we are the visitors can be felt a more refreshing to deprive of feeling and saturated of activity daily. In addition, to give and grades create a added, there should have been attribute tourism products which could result in curiosity. Product of attribute tourism having the function is very important it cause a magnet for every purpose tourism.
Attribute tourism products include facilities, access, and charm. Facilities that supports the concept of green marketing usually live in the toilet, mosques, a parking lot, shelter, means and play. Besides facilities, access to sites is important for visitors to the attraction. Usually good access can look at whether or not the road and easily be a means of transportation to sites that are intended. With the facilities and the accessibility, then can create its own magnetic for visitors, so visitors would tell the impression their has perceived during a visit to the tourist destinations to its closest relative and people one through electronic media.
Electronic media is one of the facilities for promotional activities directly or do not bear it directly. A promotion that has an indirect via an electronic medium commonly called e-wom. People who has visited become the favorite tourist destinations usually shared with us some of and nana were having a that tourism place to the near of kin or the people he loved. Without anybody being aware they have wrought confusion campaign to promote bos program be punished and recommend that tourism place. By the presence of the concept of green marketing, the attribute of tour product, and activities e-wom so would hold up progress on this visit to the decision.
Through a number of considerations, the visitor or visitors will pass judgment, whether tourism were suitable to attend or not. With the good the green marketing, tourism product attributes and decent e-wom through a favorable impression, so the decision is likely to visit. While, when green marketing, attributes the e-wom less tourism and give a good impression, it will cause the doubts and small to inflict decision will visit. This study aims to investigate the influence among variables green marketing, attribute products, and e-wom on the variables of decision tourism objects visit in Probolinggo. Variable relations green marketing on the decision visit According to Haery, Dehaghi, & Yazdani (2013) generally the concept of marketing green is the concept of wider that can be focused on the consumer and goods industry or even services. According to brammer in Kusnandar & Rinandiyana (2016) , marketing green was one effort to company in providing an environmentally friendly service. According to Yulianto & Mawardi, (2017) , said that strategy green marketing applied by the company can produce alternative the choice to consumers. Excess green marketing is as a strategy competitive apply the concept of green by using nature. With the separate concepts this will cause curiosity the community so desire for a visit will be even higher. Things which includes in green marketing covering product, price, and promotion (Mayang Pradma Putripeni, Suharyono, 2014) . The result on Paysal (2016) , explained that variable green marketing significant of the decision the purchase. Research is in line with Agung, Dwipamurti, & Mawardi (2018) stated variable green marketing have significant impact of the decision the purchase. The survey is also consistent with Yulianto & Mawardi (2017) , stating that the variable green marketing directly influence and significant on variables decision the purchase. So, the hypothesis research proposed is : H1 : Allegedly green marketing significant on the tourism objects in Probolinggo visit.
The relation of variable attribute tourism products on the decision visit An attribute of products including thing their interest to their customers, and an essential ingredient as the reference decision making (Onsu, Tawas, & Repi, 2015) . An attribute tourism products is these services are perceived or obtained by travelers since he had gone before them and on their tourist destination untill go back. An attribute tourism products provided on a tourist destinations, capable of being be an attraction and the degree of interest for tourists so as to cause a decision to pay a visit. An attribute covering of the attractions of the products, facilities, and accessibility (Ilham Surgawi, 2016) . Based on previous studies, namely tourism product attributes set as the independent variable and decisions visit as dependent variable. According to other study (Ilham Surgawi, 2016) , shows that variable tourism products possessing a positive influence and significant of the decision visit tourists. Supported also by Mayasari & Budiatmo, (2017) stated that the variable attribute tourism products influential of the decision visit. And states that attributes products tourism directly influence the decision visit tourist destination :
H2 : The expected tourist products on the significant tourism objects visit in Probolinggo. The relation of variable e-wom of the decision visit E-wom is statement customers either positive or negative on a product or service and it has been happening to them through electronic media Suwarduki, Yulianto, & Mawardi (2016) . According to westbrook espoused in Torlak, Ozkara, Tiltay, Cengiz, & Dulger (2014) , The e-wom is communication that provides information to the consumers of products and services through technology based on the internet. Majority of residents gather information through the internet including for reference tourist destinations. Several issues on e-wom based on the research of Mustikasari & Widaningsih (2016) were the intensity, content, and valence of opinion. To Sari & Pangestuti (2018) research, shows that e-wom has links with decision stay. Based on the research Heni Susilawati (2017) , shows that e-wom significant influential of the decision visit in Taman Sindu Kusuma. Supported also by research Massie (2016) , which proves that e-wom significant of the decision consumers buying.
H3 : Electronic-word of mouth have significant impact on the visit tourism objects in Probolinggo.
Method
This study used a quantitative approach with a model descriptive and use primary data, as well as interviews and questionnaires turnaround is the method. The population of this research is all the visitors tourism objects in Probolinggo in October 2018 were selected from 80 people. The determination of sample districts and the technique does use random sampling and simple random sampling.
Research Stage
.
Results and Discussion
Characteristic of the basis of sex respondents The basis of sex characteristics data respondents listed in International Journal of Social Science and Business, Vol. 3, No. 1, 2019, pp. 46-54 The data based on the age of the smallest number of respondents can be seen in Table 3 : The data based on the work of the smallest number of respondents be seen in Table 4 : The data based on visit respondents seen in Table 5 : The validity test The probe for measuring valid whereabouts of a questioner, namely compare rcount with rtable. Grains statement on how to do it is said valid if rcount> rtables and including on the other hand, so items the statement invalid. Testing use the economic situation of significance 0,05. The result of testing validity as follow : Seen from above the validity of testing , the rcount of a whole grains statement > rtable (rcount> 0,219), be explained that a whole grains statement variable for all the research is valid. Source: Primary data processed, 2018
The reability test The probe is used to measure an indicator of variables on a the questionnaire, it is reliabel when answer respondents of statement consistent over time. To determine an instrument reliabel or not with use constraint 0,6 (> 0,6). The following the result of testing reliability: Referring to the results above, be said that value cronbach's alpha in all the variables > 0,6. So, can be explained that all a statement from each variable in this research was reliabel. In this data collection referred a picture 1 above, where it has been documented that point of a still in its approach and follow official procedure in diagonal lines so it can be said that normal data distributed.
The Multikolinieritas test
The multikolinieritas done to test model regression is there any correlation between the independent variable. Good regression models when correlation does not occur among the independent, it can be seen with the tolerance value of criteria > 0,1 and value of VIF > 10. Based on the results of testing multikolinieritas above, indicate that all of the independent variable tolerance value of > 0,1 and the VIF > 10. Then, produced multikolinieritas free of the independent variable.
The Heteroskedastisitas test The probe test model regression does happen dissimilarity variance of residual an event to the second bringing.
Picture 2. Scatterplot Diagram
Based on a scatterplot picture above, it show that between the dots produced spread and irregular above and beneath the x axis of 0 on the y axis. So, it can be said does not occur heteroskedastisitas. The Autokorelasi test Regression models such as linking banks which it is hoped was good or free from any autokorelasi. The measurement of autokorelasi adapted to table durbin-watson. Based on the results of testing autokorelasi above , can be seen from criteria dU < DW < 4 -dU (1,715 < 2,056 < 2,285). As a result the probe does not occur autokorelasi.
The Regression analysis linear multiple
This analysis is that done to know existence the influence or relations in a linear manner between variables independent (green marketing, attribute tourism products, and electonic word of mouth) with dependent variable (a decision visit). The equation the regression coefficient linear multiple: Y = a + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 Y = 9,560 + 0,368X1 + 0,531X2 + 0,047X3 Based on the regression equation is the , it can be explained as follows: 1. Constant value (a) was recorded at 9,560 it means if green marketing variables (X1), the attribute of the product tourist (X2), and electonic word of mouth (X3) there is no, the culprits will be brought obtained the value of a decision which was made as much as 9,560. 2. Value the regression coefficient beta (b1) on the variables of green marketing are positive of 0,368 that means that every the addition of business green marketing of product, price, and promotion, so decision visit is increased. 3. Value the regression coefficient beta (b2) on the variables of attribute tourism products are positive of 0,531 that means that every the addition of attribute of products tourist attraction, facilities, and accessibility so decision visit is increased. 4. Value the regression coefficient beta (b3) on the variables of electonic word of mouth are positive of 0,047 that means that every increase electonic word of mouth through the intensity, valence of opinion, and content so decision visit is increased.
The Hypotesis Test
An explanation about the significance (or the levels of trust) with the theory in general (1 % , 5 % , 10 %). If the level result of significance enter into one of the many theories thus it can be said the result is that the significant. 1. The results of the hypothesis testing shows the green marketing variable influence the decision to visiting at tourism objects in Probolinggo. This means that first hypothesis was made available (answered after all). 2. The results of the hypothesis testing shows that the tourism product attributes significant influence the decision to visit on tourism objects in Probolinggo. The second hypothesis received (answered after all). 3. The results of the hypothesis testing shows that the electonic word of mouth variable of influential no insignificant about the decision to visit at tourism objects in Probolinggo. It means third hypothesis is rejected (missed).
The coefficient of determination That used to assess the relative how strong the fit of the model in clarifying variations dependent variable. According to the table above, obtained the value of adjusted rsquare as much as 0,481 which means the decision to visit influenced green marketing, the attribute of tourist products, and electonic word of mouth as much as 48,1%, the remaining 51,9% influenced by other variables.
Discussion
The influence of green marketing the decision visit.
The result of hypothesis testing, in accordance with the table of 9 obtained the magnitude of significance of 0,003 which means the green marketing significant on the visit tourism objects in Probolinggo. This is supported by value tcount of 3,095 > value of 2,642 ttabel. This is supported by the concept of a green marketing that may lead to public interest. Be side terms of the concept, it also is supported by the price that still reach leading to visit can affect decision. This result is a line with research Paysal (2016) , shows green marketing have significant impact on the decision. It also consistent with research Agung et al., (2018) , who said that the variable green marketing having significant impact of the decision of the purchase. The result of this research is also consistent with research Yulianto & Mawardi (2017) , that the variable green marketing having significant impact on the variables of the purchase decision.
The influence of attributes tourism products on the decision visit.
Based on the result of the second hypothesis testing, in accordance with the table of 9 obtained the amount of the significance of 0,000 so it can be explained variable attribute tourism products also have significant impact of the decision of visiting at tourism objects in Probolinggo. This is that supported have followed your value tcount as much as 5,691 denoting > value 2.642 ttable as much as.This is reflected in the high number of shelter for visitors who want to for a moment rest and the large number of spot and take a picture. Because the majority of visitors to enshrine every can not be separated from the moment so that it can be affecting decision visit. This is same with research Ilham Surgawi (2016) , that shows the product tourism proven have had a positive impact and significant of the decision visit tourists. Then also supported by research Mayasari & Budiatmo (2017) , that the variable attribute tourism products have leverage of the decision visit.
The influence of electonic word of mouth on the decision visit.
Based on the results of the third hypothesis testing, in accordance with the table of 9 obtained the magnitude of significance of 0,690 that means variable electonic word of mouth no significant on the visit on tourism objects in Probolinggo. The result of this research is not consistent with previous studies by Sari & Pangestuti (2018) , showing electronic word of mouth links with the decision to stay. In addition, it also not consistent with research Heni Susilawati (2017) , showing electronic word of mouth significant of the decision on park visit Sindu Kusuma. But, consistent with research Suwarduki et al., (2016) , indicating that electronic word of mouth having influence insignificant of the decision visit. The other happen to research Wijaya & Paramita (2014) , that the impact of electronic word of mouth not significant of the decision of the purchase. E-wom is not influence the decision visit because most of the visitors do not know tourism objects in Probolinggo of electronic media but more know very much by word of mouth. It was because Probolinggo still included in section that is still thriving.
Conclusion
The conclusion of this study that green marketing and attributes tourism products have significant impact of the decision of a decision visit. While, electronic word of mouth to have an influence of the decision of insignificant visiting at tourism objects in Probolinggo.
For the next researchers, let expand or increase the independent variable another in research future that must be also affect dependent variable both in the same object and different. So that required to be added other variables to equip and paints a clearer about the independent variable that influence the dependent variable.
